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OBITUARIES 

Ida Terkel, 87, social activist, 
‘best critic’ of famous husband 
By Rick Kogan She had a lightness of being.” tary on her husband, she said, “I 
TRIBUNE STAFF WRlTER But there was also a strength have to take him out to the store 

not always apparent. to buy clothes. Otherwise he 
It is not easy to be married to a “Beneath that elfin exterior would be dressed in rags.” 

celebrated person. The spotlight‘s there was a real scrapper,” said The couple lived in a house’ in 
glare can prove dangerously the couple’s son, 54-year-old writer the Uptown neighborhood for the 
seductive or repelling. Dan Terkel. “As long as I can last 20 years, It is a place of blond 

But for more than 60 years, Ida remember, I was impressed by brick, thousands of books and 
Terkel managed to stand beside her sense of fairness. It’s been an records, and many guests. One of 
her husband, the author/radlo ideal to  which I’ve always them was Pulitzer Prize-winning 
host/Chicago icon Studs Terkel, aspired.” author and Northwestern Univer- 
with a quiet combination of grace, Mrs, Terkel’s long life was si 
dignity, humility and humor that marked by a deep social con- 
made it impossible for those close sciousness and a passionate politi- - 
to the couple to ever think Of one cal activism. Yet increasingly her 
without the other. time was devoted to her hus- 

strength that helped Studs accom- 45-year run as  a WFMT radio 
plish as much as he has,” said host; his work in television and 
Sydney Lewis, a writer Who has films; and his many books, includ- 
been a friend and colleague of the ing “Division Street: America,” 
Terkels for 20 years. “She was, on “Working,” 1985’s Pulitzer Prize- 
every level, his most important winning “The Good War” and the 
audience.” recently published collection of 

Ida Terkel died Thursday, Dec. interviews with actors and direc- 
23, at Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke’s tors, “The Spectator.” 
Medical Center from complica- But she never referred to him 
tions after heart valve replace- as Studs, a name he borrowed 
ment surgery. She was 87. from the “Studs Lonigan” trilogy rity. I think it always bot 

“It‘s hard. It‘s very hard. . . . She by Chicago writer James T.  Far- Studs that Ida’s FBI file was 
was seven days older than me, rell. She always called him by his 
and I would always joke that I given name, Louis. 
married an older woman,” said The couple’s circle of friends pounds, she was all  delicate 

Who’s gonna laugh at my jokes? some of the most noted artists, In her later years, when baffles 
At those jokes I’ve told a million performers, writers and critics of with vertigo compelled friends to 
times? That‘s the thing. . . . Who’s the century. But when asked. advise her to use a cane when she 
gonna be there to laugh?” whose opinion he valued most, walked, Mrs. Terkel responded* 

The former Ida Goldberg was Terkel would say, without hesita- saying, “Don’t worry. I fall very 
always there, it seemed, from the tion, “Ida is my best critic.” well.” 
day she and Terkel met at the In typically self-effacing fashion, Wills recalled a recent evening 
Chicago Repertory Theater Com- she downplayed her contributions during which he and Studs Terkel 
pany. She was a social worker by saying, “He just reads to me.” spoke to a large gathering. 
from Ashland, Wis. He was a She appreciated but was never “Right after it was over, Terkel 
struggling actor. drawn to her husband‘s fame. bustled through the crowd looking 

“The first time I saw her she “This was a woman who knew for Ida,” Wills said. “When he 
was wearing a maroon dress,” exactly who she was,” Lewis said. found her, he asked her what he 
Terkel said Christmas Day. “She “She was incredibly private, and always asked her; ‘How‘d I do Ida? 
made a lot more money than I that was no act. She didn’t want How’d I do? ” 
did. It was like dating a CEO. I attention because she didn’t need “You did fine, Louis,” she said, 
borrowed 20 bucks from her for it. She was this huge person in a smiling. “You did just fine.” 
our first date. I never paid her tiny frame.” Mrs. Terkel is survived by 
back.” She did, however, take credit husband and son. Funeral s 

They were married July 2, 1939. for one facet of her husband‘s per- vices will be private. A memo 
“There was something about sona. service--- “a celebration of her 

her,” Terkel said. “People just felt In one of her rare interviews, life,” Terkel said-is 
good when they were around her. part of a 1989 television documen- planned for the spring. 

“It was her self-assurance and band’s career: his celebrated was 
a 

Wills recalled a more recent 

her husband. “That‘s the thing. . . . over the decades has included strength. 


